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Miramon and Mejia Share His Pate.

Tbc Trincc Shot with Ms Face to the
Front, the Mexicans In the Back.'

Eia Last Words, "Poor Carlottal"

Strong Protest of the Prussian Minister Against
the Execution or the Imperial Captive.

i

Ilrjoicinfti Araong Hie Mexlcani,

I

Ktc., Bte., ' Etc., Ktc, Ktc, Rta
- . f.
Matamoras, Jane 28, via New Orleans, July 2.
Official information ot tne death of Maximilian.

Mjranjon, and Mt-jia- . was received here yester
day. Tbe report of Eacobcdo says they were
condemned on tbe night of the 14th, the sen-
tence confirmed at headquarters on the 16th,'
and the 16th designated as the day of execution.
Their execution was, however, suspended by
order ot Juarez until the 19th, on wblch day, at
7 o'clock A. iL, the three were shot. On tbe
morning of the 18th the Prussian Minister made
another attempt to save them, bat failed. -

Maximilian was shot faced to the front. His
last words were "Poor Carloital" Miramon and
Mejia were reduced from their rank and shot in
tbe back.

General Berrlozabal immeHitely, communi-
cated the news to General liejnolds, iu Browns-
ville. There is great rejoicing in Mexico over
the event.

Official Information of the surrender of the
capital to Diaz has also reached here. Marquez
was deposed, nud the city was surrendered by
Ramon Tabera.

It ta thought here that Juarez bas started for
the capita). Mexicans are jubilant, and foreign-
ers are horror-stricke- n.

Letters Irom Juarez received at headquarters
here, and which your Coniniissioner has the
privilege of perusing, slate that Maximilian,
Mejia, and Miramon were sentenced to be shot
on the morning ot June 16, tbe sentence being
promulgated on the morning ot Jane 14. Sab
bequently the execution was postponed for three
days to give Maximilian time to arrange bis
affairs, and It was announced tbat the execution
would positively take place on the morning of
Jane 19. at 11 o'clock. The Prussian and
British Ministers visited Juarez at Kan Luis
PotoBl to endeavor to arrest the doom ot the
unfortunate Prince; but their efforts were
vain. Both bad returned to (jueretaro to take
formal leave of Mexico when tbe Prince was
executed.

Among Maximilian's papers found in Quere-tar- o

was a will, in case of nis deuth, he appoints
Theodoia Lanes, Jcse Maria Laeunsea, and
Marquez regents of the empire. Portions of
Maximilian's service plate are on exhibition as
trophies at Matamoras. .

The following is the telegram of Escobedo to
the Minister ot War announcing the execution
of Maximilian:

Ban Luis Potosi, June 19, 18fl7, Oltlzen Minister of
Win: On tbe 14th inxt., at 11 o'clock at night, the
Cuuncll of Wnr condemned Maximilian, of Haiis-burg-;,

Mlguel.Miramon, and Tuuimts Mejia to BuH'or
Ibe extreme penalty of the law. Tbe Heutence hav-
ing been confirmed at these headquarters, it was or-
dered to be carried Into etlect on the 16th. The exe-
cution was -- impended by order of theaopreme govern-
ment until to day. It is now seven o'clock In the
morulng, at which time Maximilian has Just been
shot. Please communicate to the citizen Preideut ot
the .Republic. ESCOBKDJ.

Immediately upon the receipt of the news
General Berriozabal sent official information of
it to General Reynolds, commanding the sub-distri- ct

ot tbe Bio Grande. The event is now
being celebrated with great rejoicing, mani-
fested by ringing of bells, music, and other
demonstrations.

The Baron Mannas, Prussian Minister, arrived
atQueretaro tbe day beiore tne execution, and
immediately transmitted by teli-erap- a formal
protest to Juarez, which was received at bait-pa- st

nine o'clock on the evening of the same
day, and in reply to which the following was
transmitted:

San Luis Potosi, June 18 P. M. To Uaron A
V. Magnus, at Querelaro: I inn sorry to say to you,
in answer to y ur telegram whiuii you have been
pleased to send me ttis nitlit, that, as I had expressed
to you day beiore yesterday, the l'resldent of tbe re-
public Is oiX ot the opinion thin It It possible to eraut
tbe pardon of Maximilian of Tla'wburg, consistent
whd me grcivt coiiHiacraiious or justice una me neces-
sity of Insuring the future peace of the republic. I
am, Baron, very respectlullv your obedient servant,

8 LKUDO DE TEJADA.,
The following is a translation at the protest of

ijaron .Magnafe:
To bis Kxcellency Senor Sebastian Lerdo de Te-Jad-a:

Having arrived to-d- ay at Uueretaro. I become
aware that the prisoner coudemuen on the Mth Inst,
morally died on Sunday last. It 1b thus tbat all tbe
world will consider it; for all their preparations to
die having been made on tbat day, they waited dur-
ing a whole hour to be taken to the place whence they
were to receive their death before the order suspend
ing tbe execution of the sentence was communicated
to them by means of the telegraph. Tbe humane

' custom of our age will not permit them, after sutfer-tn- ar

this horrible suony. to he nut to death a second
time lu the name of humanity and of
honor I conjure yon to oraer mat tneir lives De not
taken; and I again repeat that I am certain that mv
sovereign, his Majesty tne Jving or rrussia, ana an
tne ni owned heads of Kuroue unlit d bv lies of bloud

nd kindred to the Prince prisoner his brother, the
Emperor of Austria: his cousin, the Queen of tbe
Jtrltlsn dominions; uii uiutner-iu-iaw- , iuq ningr ui iue
Vteiuluns. and also his contlns. the Queen ot Spain and
the Kings of Italy and Kweden will readily agree to
give lo bis excellency, oeuur noil Benito juares, an
security tbat none ot tbe prisoners shall &aln tread

n Mexican sou. a. v. ju.&uc-a.- o.

No authentic news has vet arrived as t" the
disposition ot the body of Maximilian.

MAXIMILIAN'S FATii. '

Movement lis tha French grnate Tut
United States lleipontni.

The Vrennh Henate held a fltllnz Tuesday. June 1H.

M . Troploog In the chair. On tha minute of the last
Bimug ueiug reao,

Barou ttupln asked to be allowed again to exprwi
til" concurrence In the eloquent language wan b the

PresliieutAif thebuuate bus given uucruncf
to lu the preceding jnillug, and by wlilob be so well

mrpfued the kenllnienla of the (Senate and ol H I

France on the occaslou ot the danger to which two
Kuiperfirs had been exposed, one being the nperor
..r ilie French.

But be desired that, to the expression of these sentl-nuni-

sboiild he unlu-- the svuiDitLbioa of France for
a third Kciperor, who also knows how to face death
with Intrepidity, aod whose life Is at this moment
threatened by armed bands. It 1 a great honor, con-

tinued the honnmble Senator, for our soldiers who
went to Mexico to have carried with them only hero-
ism, clemency alter victory, and every generous and
civilizing Idea. But It would seem tbat In returning
to their native couutry they have brought away every

' vlrtoe, and that alter theui remains nothlug to mark
a country of civilisation. It Is of Importance that
from our higher Chamber a word should go lorth ex-th- e

wish that a Kreat crime should not be
perpetrated, which would be an Indelible stigma ou
the barbarians who might commit It.

Hope must be entertained tbat tne voice of huma-
nity will be powerltil enough to prevent It. et us
trust tbat the United Siales will strive to the last to

a niUlorlune llke.lhla, because It Is upon tbat
f.ovtrnuieut, above all, that the reniKinslhllity would
rest. Sni U are the seutiineuts wblcb I desired to
express In the Senate. They are thone of Franca,

'i and will most certainly find a Kwer(ul echo wltnln
I these walls, where sit so many Generals who have
tnot acquired more lustre by their valor In battle
ti.n by their seiutmeuta of humanity after victory.

Ltveueral marks of approval.)
TM 1'xvtiiUvur-T- hv &9Ul9 C&A9t but Jola la th

'J' III

Til J Umm
noble words Jnst pronounced by Baren TJtrpln. Wot
only does the Chamber ebsre hi omotii a, bat all
France 'mIi m be does. The whole world know
sufficiently the sentiments or humanity and gene-
rosity of oar country to prevent any doubt on the
subject belnr entertained. (Renewed aporoballon.)

Tim minutes of the previous sating were then
adopted. Marshal Forey, detained at Nancy by the
tale of bis health, excused himself for being absent

from lb sitting of Ibe Senate.

'. , . THE SOUTH AMERICAN WAR.
i

Kepnlseof Paragnejrsiis Attack an tha
Allied Camp Iltot In nia Janeiro
BraclIIan Order for American Small
Arms. .";
Itio Jankiro, June 8, via Lisbon and London,

Jnly 2. The news received Id Ulo from tbe seat
of war on tne Parana la dated to the 30th of
May. - -

On tbe 21 nt of May the Paraguayan troops
attacked tha allied camp, but ware repulsed
with great loss. There have been riots in trie
city of KIo. The population became Indignant
at the conduct of three brothers, who, ttiey
alleged, had cruelly treated and imprisoned
their own Bister and her child. . Tbe people
mustered In the streets, and th i agitation pro-
ceeded to such an extent that the troops were
called out to dispels tbe crowd.' 1 lie cavalry
charged on tbe people, and several persons were
killed. The city is now quiet.

Tbe Brazilian Government has sent an order
to tbe United States for tbe purcbase of five
thousand breech-loader- s for the purposes of tne
present war. -

;
, COLOMBIA. :

(

JUTosquera Captured Tha at
an End, ,

Private Information which we have received
from New Urenada states tbat on tbe 19th t of
IhhI month tbe news reached Can bagena, from
the interior, that Mosquera had been taken
prisoner at Bogota, and tbat his principal gene-
ral was now in command of tbe troops. The
revolution naa oeen entirety quelled, andeverything would soon be restored to tbe good
oraer that existed before Mosqnera'a forcible
usurpation of the Uovernment.

Th ILast Soldier of tha Revolution.
Correspond enoe of th Cincinnati Gazelle.

Bibavsbubo, Ohio. June 22. Ilavine lust
visited John Grey, the last survivor of Wash
ington's army, I desire through your columns
to give tiie puDiic somo account or this Interest
ing and solitary veteran.

lie was born at r air rax Conrt House. Vs..
January 6, 1764, and i9 consequently now in his
one hundred and fourth year. During the revo-
lution he at one time worked on the Mount
Vernon estate for Washington, and says that he
worked with tne slaves ot General Washington.
He always call Washington "The Gin'L"

Mr. ureys latner reu at w Dite Plains, in 1780.
and soon aftrr the son enlisted, with Spartau
berolem, at the early age of sixteen, taking up
the musket tbat had just fallen from the lifeless
hands ot his gallant fatber. lie served uutil
the close of the war, and was mustered out at
Richmond, Virginia, soon after the surrender
of Cornwallis. During his term of service he
participated in an engagement at Williamsburg,
besides several skirmishes eLsewheie, and was
present at all the preliminary movements
around Yorktown, and was finally at the me-
morable surrender of Cornwallis. -

I took down a few of tbe old man's words
when he was speaking of bis service In the
army. "I was," said be, ''a mighty tough kind of
a boy in. them davs. I often saw big, heavy
men eive out on the march, but I never lagged
a loot Detuna." tie says he was married three
tlmep. twice in Virginia and once in Ohio. His
last wile is now sleeping iu the family cemetery.

air. urey nas uvea a sooer. pious, ana indus-
trious life a hard-workin- g man and a Christian
all his lite.
- For seveiity-elsh- t years he has been a con-
sistent member of the Methodist Church. There
are old men living; near him now who have
known him for forty yearB, and who say that
they never knew of his doing or saying a wrong
thing, nor ever heard any one say tbat he did.
Few men have so pure and noble a record. Mr.
Grey's education is very limited, for he wat
always poor, and the poor in Virginia had but
little chance to leain much. Coueress last
winter gave the old man a pension of $500 per
annum, obtained for bim through the influence
ot Hon. John A. Bingham, a personal acquaint-
ance of Mr. Grey. Little as it is, the old mun
seems well satisfied, although he is very poor.
He is a zealous Republican, and hopes to live
to vote once more. We bade the old hero good-b- y,

and left him, feeling that we had met a
noble specimen ot a burled age.

Sickness of Jules Favre.
On the evening of June 16 the Parisian cafes

were by a rumor that Jules Favre was
lying at tbe point of death. The next morning
it was ascertained that M. Favre bad indeed
been seized with a hemorrhage, which, for a
t'tnp, gave the liveliest alarm to his attendants.
M. N el aton was summoned in haste, and suc-
ceeded in mastering tbe hemorrhage, express
ing, however, a fear that it might recur. So
far, announces La France of June 17, this
bus not happened, and fli. Favre, aiinouga
much weakened, seems likely to recover.

He will hardly be strong enough, however, to
undertake the defense of the young Pole. Be- -
rezowbkl, and it is understood that this duty
devolves upon M. Grevy. It Is equally impro-
bable that he will be able to take part in the
debates on the Government measures concern'
inz tbe nrees and Dublic meetings. His absence
at this juncture will be lamented by the oppo
sition.

Old Sporting Books.
At the recent sale of the library of M. N.

remeniz, a Lyons bibliophile, a numerous cot
lection of old books on snorting: of all kinds was
disposed of. A fine copy of "Arrian on Cours
ing:. " which bad orlrnnally belonged to the
famous Huzard, fetched 2; three copies of
"L.e Livre da Koy Modus et de a ueine Katio"
fetched 20, 32, and 27 each. A maerntneent
manuscript of Gaston Phoebus on "La Chasse,"
containing; colored miniatures depicting: tbe
hunting costumes and hounds of the middle
acres, was knocked down to Mr. bobn, of Lon-
don, for 380. Mr. Bonn also bought Johan de
Franchiere's work on hunting and falconry for

129. A very scarce work: on goshawks ana
their training, by r. de uommer, unatons, 174,
Drought 13; Johan Trepperel's work on tai
ronrv. 129: and a curious little work on wolf.
hunting, written by a curate of Sanges, near
Le Mans, in the seventeenth century, 12.

Aldermanlc Wit 1st Worcester.
Tbe Worcester (Mass.) Board of Aldermen are

either a set of Shakespearian wags, or the
alternative la leltopcn. in anticipation ot tne
Pi csident's recent passage through their town.
those worthr officials met to "take action" uoon
tue course to be pursued towards the Chief Exe-
cutive, and after a brief debate the following
Pieuinble and resolution were adopted:
'tt iriru. Intormatlon has been received that tha

Pi e .ldeut of the United States will pass through Wor-f.it'ru- ii

the route ol bis Journey from Washington to
Boston; ami whereas, a sense ot propriety might dic-
tate that soms olliclai aotion be taken lu behalf of this

in recoKuition of the presence o I the chief ollloer
Ol the uat.lon;

,, 1 bat the Board of Aldermen deem It In- -
exiv-Uien- t to luki' any action upou tbe mutter."

This is capitrti 1 Dogberry himself never did
anything peucr.

Kw Arrival at Paris.
The Graud Duke of Mcklenburg-Schweri- n

arrived, hteoanhfi, on June 12. The Count and
Countess of Ua.KU is ratne on the 12th. The
Prince an ! I'iimvss Uoial of Saxonv came on
the Mth. 'l:e Knfland, the Queen of
Bpain, the t ft - 'tun, tun the Urand Duke
.r Haxe-Cob- i a aU - avisiouslv expected

The King of 1 .vu'ia, ItV" understood, has sent
Lis regrets, i t ct ut. oft bring himself to leave
Lis swaas, his Vaiiuaements, and his
Wagner,
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NEWS FROM JArAN.
Advices from Yokohama to Jama 1

Wrack of m Spanish Coolie Ship Mur-
der of tha Captain and Sack of tha Ve-
sselShipments of Tea ta Raw York.
Yokohama, Japan, Jnne 1, vta Ran Fran-lse-

July 1. The abtp Golden Fleece, from
Yokohama as above, arrived this morning.
Nothing of great Importance bad occurred sun
sequent to the departure of tbe Colorado. An
Kngllub clerk In tbe employ of tha Hong Kong
and Hhanghae Hank narrowly escaped awasRl-natlo- o

by reason of persisting in living ouujlde
tbe foreigners' llmila. lie waa shot while at
dinner.

Tbe Spanish ship Bua Gallcga waa wreoked
on Polo Orcer de Moe, on May 8. Bna had
coolie passengers. Tha captain waa murdered
by the coolies. Hba waa doubtless bound for
Havana. The ship waa Backed by the coolies,
Who had succeeded in reaching the shore.

The British ship Havelock clears for New
York In a few days, with three hundred thou-
sand pounds of tea, and tbe ship Benefactress
follows with a full cargo of tea, also for Hew

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS. .

Itefueal of tha City Comptroller to Pay
tha Salaries of Officers Appointed by

' Governor Flanders Arrest of an
Alleged Murderer. ...
New Orlfans, July 2. An Issue between the

displaced officials of the city of New Orleans
ana General Hherldan has been made to-da- y, in
tbe refusal of the Comptroller of the oily to pay
tbe salaries of municipal otHcers appointed by
Governor Flanders, t.ue appointee of the mili-
tary authorities. The refusal is based upon
the A ttorn opinion.

Knberi H. Jones, late Judge of the Superior
Court, and one of the alleged murderers of Cyrus
Sklffer, has been arrested and will be tried by
military commission, a speedy capture or nis
brother and accomplice is predicted.

TIIE DOMINION OF CANADA.'

Tha Wexv Cabinet and New Knights
Action of tha Viceroy In Forming tha
Government.
Ottawa. July 2 The following Is a correct

list of the ministry of the Dominion of Canada,
wblcb you receive In advance of tbe Canadian
press:

Sir John A. Mecdonald. K.C.B., Minister of Justice.
J ton. Ot. K. Carller. V. B , Minister of Militia, ,

Mod. A. T. Ualt. C. B , Minister ot Finance.
Hon. U. L. Tlllev, C. H., Minister of t:ustoms.
Hon. William Rowland, Minister of Excises.
Hon. P. Mitchell. Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
nuu. r , in t; LrouKmi, v. 111 later ui fuuuu vv uru,
Bon. Alexander Campbell, Poslmaster-Oeneral- ,

Hoa. jean u. l uapais Minister or Agriculture
Hon. Mr. Archibald. Secretary of the Provinces.
Hon. Hector L, J.angevln, Secretary for Oauada.
Hon. Adam J. Fericusoa Blair. President of the

Council.
Hon. Mr. Kenny, Receiver-Genera- l.

The Donulntlon of the dominion of Canada la
about. 3,800,000 souls, and tne extent of territory
877,045 square miles. Tbe public debt la some
$76,000,000, Income about $18,000,000, and thus tha
new btate enters the political world.

A Lady' Fatally Injured by Burglar.
Fiomthe Boston Traveller, July 1. .

About 1 o'clock en Saturday night two bur
glar entered tbe house of Mr. D. W. Whiting,
on Main street, Melrose. Mr. Whiting waa in
New York, and tbe bouse was occupied by nis
wife and children. One of the latter, a aou,
beard a noise, and immediately got up and
went Into his mother's room for a light. He
Informed his mother tha' somebody had broken
into tbe bouse, and found tbat sue naa neara
the burglars, but supposed that he (the son) was
up. She then tarted to go to her daughter's room
to get a lignt. ana iu so umiii usu iu piwa iua
head of the flight of back stairs, the son in the
meantime going down the front stairs. When
Mrs. w lining bad arrived at tne neaaor tne
back stairs and was about to pass along to her
daughters room, soraetning siruoK ner, ana sue
was thrown down the whole flight of stairs, and
was subsequently picked up wounded and
bleeding, and In an Insensible condition. As
tbe burglars did not pass through on the front
si airs, it Is supposed tbat they must bave gone
down the back statrs.stepplngover the wounded
lady, and jumped out of tbe back window.
Mrs. Whiting was immediately cared for. It
was ascertained that her head waa badly In-
jured; tbat one of her ribs had been fractured,
and tbat ebe waa Injured internally. Her
wounds are serious, and It is feared she cannot
recover. Nothing has been missed In the house,
and it Is thought the burglars failed to secure
any booty.

CHANGING NAMES.

Mr. Vallandigham's late letter speaks ot
Heury Wilson nee Jeremiah Colbaith. as a mat-
ter of rrproach. We do not know the reasons
lor Mr. WiUon's change of name in early lite;
but it is remarked by an exchange tbat as it is
very common in New Hampshire, where Mr.
Wilson was born, to change names by act of
Legislature, for various reasons, it is hardly
necessary to suy that Mr. Wilson had apertect
right to have bis name lawfully changed. Tne
pedantry of Mr. Vallandigham in using a
foreign word, adopted by him deubtless from a
fhow bill, without understanding its significa-
tion, is noted by the Cincinnati Qazttte as fol-
lows:

"Mr. Wilson's name was changed from Jeremiah
Col bal ih. but he waa not thereby changed troin a
female, as tbe gender of Mr. Vallandigham's parti-
ciple rwe signifies. In speaking ot a tnuscullne change
of this sort It Is necessary to use the masculine par-
ticiple ti, to avoid declaring tbe miracle of a change
of sexes."

Apropos of tbe subject of changing names, we
knew a gentleman in Louisville who had his
name changed by the Kentucky Legislature on
the ground that he could accomplish nothing
with such a load to carry as that of AmitA. He
had a very pretty name oestowed instead, and
had achieved some considerable reputation ere
his death, which took place in the Union army
while he was yet young

the Cotton-Fami- ne Fund,
An English paper sayst "As a very large

balance remains in tbe hinds of the treasurers
to tbe Liverpool branch of the cotton-tamtn- e

relief fund, it baa been suggested that the best
application of the money would be to found a
convalescent hospital, in connection with the
three hospitals already in existence, to which
patients may be sent to gam strength for tne
operations, or to recover from them, or in
which patients requirlug purer air than they
can get In the town can be accommodated.
Subscribers representing an aggregate sum of

40,000 have consented to this appropriation,
and airtbe Court of Chaucery will have to sanc-
tion tbe scheme, it bos been arranged to hold a
public meeting of the subscribers."

Mortality Among French Generals.
The almost nimultanouB death of three French

officers is announced: one of them, Flaron e,

a peneral of btigade, and tbe others, Mor-
ris and Maneque, generals of division,

General Morris tor a long time commanded
tbe cavalry of the Guard. During the last years
of his life he served as inspector of the cavalry
ot the African Corps, General Maneque obtained
his division by good conduct at Solfenno. At
tbe time of his death he wai Inspector-Genera- l.

Baron Anselme served lor several years as chief
of the general staff. During the last two years
he has had a command at Orleans. , ,

Tha Governorship of Sitka.
The New Haven Journal says: The President

bus tendered the Governorship of our recent
purchase from llussla to Hon. Benjamin Hlark,
of New Loudon, Conn., lately a Demoorallo
Henator from Oregon, Mr, Htark married, we
believe, a Miss Moultbrop, of New Haven, and
now lives in his native city, New London, on
the wealth ha acquired on the Paolno coast.

Labgs Pbizeb. A collection of rare books
and manBBcripts Bold in Paris last week pro-

duced the enonuoua uuinjof 1200,000.

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

" '
, . NAPOLEON'S BPEECII. ,

British Opinion of Liberty In Franca.
Londoi, July 3. Tha Ixindon Herald and

London Star newspapers published to-da- ridi-
culed Napoleon's ldeaofllberty in France, asex
pressed by him in hi speech in the Exhibition
building yesterday, befora tbe assembled people
and princes.

THE, PARIS EXHIBITION.
Imperial Honors to American Citizens.
Parts, July 2. Mr. Beckwlth, Commissioner

of the United Htatea at tha French Kxtilbltlon,
has been created an oftloer of tha .Legion of
Honor by the Emperor Napoleon. Messrs.
Charles Perkins, Lawrence Smith, Samuel B.
Ruggles, Godwin ttirney, Ellas Howe, Ken-
nedy, Mulat, and Chlekerlng, bave been createdKnights of the Legion of Honor.

Gold Medal for a Phlladelphlan.
Paris, Jnly H. White, of Philadel-

phia, was awarded a gold medal on .Saturday
for Improved artificial teeth.

. MAXIMILIAN'S FATE. '

British Sympathy with tha CondemnedKmperor Juarem Denounced
London. July 2. Tne London Timet and Lon

don Potlut this morning express, la tbelr edi-
torial columns, much pity for the fata of the

Maximilian, of Mexloo, and de-
nounce the cruelty of President Juarez In order-in- g

his execution.
THE PAPAL CONVOCATION.

Bplscopal Address to tha Pop Tha
a owns oi uaiy expressing Anectlon.

Rome, Jnly 2. His Holiness Pope Plus the
Ninth haa just received an address, expressive
of their veneration and affection, from four
hundred and ninety Cathollo prelates, aroh-blsbop- a,

and bishops. Deputations have ar-
rived in the city from one hundred of the towns
of Italy with addresses to tbe Holy Fatber.
There is a grand Jete to-da- y at the Villa Bor- -
gnese.

ITALY.
Unfriendly Policy of tha neighboring

Powers. ..
TTTVDW-- Tntv Q tn Ka ..BaUn " . V.

Legislative Chambers, ot Italy on Monday,
Deputy tha Signor Boxlo said ha knew that
Austria, and some of tbe oilier powers, were
preparing treaty clauses hostile to the policy
of Italy.

THE WAR IN CANDIA.
Reinforcements and Supplies for tha In-

surgentsOmar Pasha, Operating Ac-
tively. .; . i

Athens. Jnna 20. Tha Greek blockade-ru-n

ner Arkadi has made her fourteenth voyage
to Uandia. sue landed nva bundred volunteer
recruits lor tbe Christian insurgent army, two
thousand muskets, and also supplies of food
and other necessaries for tba Insurrectionary
forces. Tha Arkadi was chased by the war
vessels of iheTurklsh fleet, but again succeeded
In escaping their vlgllanoe, Omar Pasha was
fireparing to make another attack on the

at Sphakia.
THE FENIANS.

Midnight Drillings and Arrests.
Dublin, July 2. The secret drillings of thepeasantry, it is supposed by Fenian emissaries,

are continued in many parts of the country.
Last Bunduy night a party of police came upon
a crowd of men so employed in a lonely place
near the county Wick low, which adjoins thecounty Dublin. The police succeeded In arrest-
ing six of the men, with the leader or ollloer in
command. ,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

An Incendiary Flra at Portsmouth.
Fortress Monroe, July 1. On Sunday morn-

ing, about 8 o'clock, a tire broke ont in Ports-
mouth, Va., In a large frame residence situated
on the corner of Court and Glasgow streets, and
before the flames could be checked three dwelling-b-

ouses were consumed. Tbe house where
tbe fire broke out was separated from the ad-
joining destroyed property by a narrow open-
ing about a foot wide, and In this slip an Incen-
diary threw In a quantity of combustible ma-
teria!. The firemen were on the ground in a
short time after the alarm was given, but tbelr
efforts were unavailing. The houses destroyed
were all frame, and tbe total Iohs amounts to
six thousand dollars, partly Insured In a New
Haven Company.
Registration Affairs In Norfolk and

Portsmouth.
Tbe registration In Norfolk having been com-

pleted and seltled to the tnuiual satisfaction
of both political parties and the whiles and
blacks, the publio mind Is now being agitated
by the same work, which is rapidly progress,
ing. In Portsmouth, so far as quietly and un-
eventfully as characterized the registration days
in Norfo'k. In Jefferson Ward a lively and
animated scene Is witnessed every day, and
large cro ds gather around the polls, watching
with intense interest the result as the hours
pass by. The press of the city continue to urge
upon the people tbe prime necessity of regis-- ,

terlng, and of preventing themselves from,
being disfranchised wnen the morning of elec-
tion arrives. In Jefferson Ward the blacks
lead tha whites by a considerable majority,
and the result in Portsmouth will be tbe same
as in Norfolk, and perhaps even a larger majo-
rity of the blacks,

. Naval Intelligence.
The steam revenue cutter Nemaha. Captain

Thomas Hands, which bas lately been fitted
out and thoroughly overhauled at Norfolk pre-
paratory to the usual summer's cruise, leaves
be ship yard to morrow, and takes her station

in the Chesapeake Bay and Hampton Roads,
to board all and outward-boun- d

foreign vessels, and to protect tbe United States
revenue laws. Tba cruising grounds of tbe
Nemaha will extend from Cape Henry, New-
port INews, Hampton, Roads to Cherrystone and
Annapolis, making monthly trips to tbe latter
station, The following is a list of the officers of
tbe Nemaha: Captain, Thomas Bands: First
Lieutenant. A. J. Melccer; Engineer, 11. Hen-sha-

First Assistant Engineer, Robert lat-
terly Second Assistant Engineer, Abner Green-lea- f'

'Piit. P Lyman. Her erew consists of
1 boatswain. 1 gunner, 2 quartermasters, 13
sailors, and 6 firemen.

'
A consolidation of steamship interests has

lately been brought about by an arrangement
which was effected between the Old Line steam-
ship Company of New York, comprising the
steamers (Saratoga and Niagara and the New
Line, comprising the steamers Albemarle aud
Halt eras, rival companies, by which the latter
company purchases the former steamers, and
now possesses the exclusive monopoly of the
trade between New York, Norfolk, aud Rich-
mond, Va.

Commander Richard L. Law, commanding
the Uni ltd States receiving ship New Hamp-
shire, has been relieved by Commander William
E. Fitrl'Ugh, U. . N.

The British steamship Mellta Is expected to
arrive at Norfolk on Thursday next, and will
be loaded direct for Liverpool with a cargo of
ootton, tobacco, and naval stores. i

To-da- y was the hottest day experienced in
Norfolk Ibis season tha thermometer at 11

o'clot k A. M. standing 93 degrees In the shade.
The steamer Nlugara arrived at Norfolk to-

day from New York, and the steamer Halteras
yesterday, from the same plane. The steamer
McClellau, for Bostou, sailed yesterday with a
large cargo of truck from Norfolk. )

Distinguished Visitors. - j '

General Bchofleld is here on a short visit to
bis lamlly at the Chesapeake Heminary, de-

signing to spend a few days of the heated terou
(i.-ner- Grant aud funili v are exnotited at the

f Meinlnary shortly, and preparations Uv been
mads to receive, them accordingly.

.
FROM WftSHlUGTOI THIS AFTERMOil.

BFTOIAL BESFATCH tO XVXKIK9 mSOBAFB.
Washington, Jnly 8.

Tha Meet In a: of Congress Illness of
- Judge Wayne, Kto.

At 13 o'clock to-da- there was a majority of
both Houses present at tha Capitol of Republi-
can members, and the Democrats having ascer-
tained that fact, they did not attempt to defeat
a quorum by absenting themselves at roll call.It Is not likely that much business will be
done in session to-da-y, and It in believed that a
caucus of Republican members will be held to-
night to block out work for the session.

Judge Wayne, of the Supreme Court, Is be-
lieved to be dylngto-da- y

FROM BALTIIR3RE TO-DA-

i

Tha Antl-Ner- ro Riot I.ast Night-B- ad
Policemen, Ktc. ,

SPECIAL DE8FATCH TO THB ETINTNO TKLBOBAPH.

Baltimore, July 8. Tha disturbance last
evening between the negroes and whites In tbe
western part of tha city, near Howard and
Centre streets, causes considerable excitement.
There Is in nob. uncertainty as to its origin.
The American says It was caused by the new
Democratic police firing into crowds of o ilored
men. Tbe Colored Lincoln Zouave Company was
out to welcome Tbad. Htevens and Mr. Colfax,
and on returning were unprovokedly assaulted
by the whites and police. Several shots we re
fired, and one negro Is reported wounded. No
whites were Injured. ,' '

i
'

AfTairi in Cincinnati. ,.

ClNCiNNATi.July 2. Th a weatb erlslntensely
hot, tbe thermometer indicating 83 in the shade.

The city is very healthy, there being much
less slokness' than Is generally known at this
time of year. i

'
i '

Tbe Stephens Circle of the Fenian Brother-
hood had a meeting at Mozart Hall,
and were addressed by John of New
York, on Wolf Tone and English Interest In
Ireland.

There have been eight deaths by suicide In
this city and Immediate vicinity in the last four
weeks, and three otber attempts at self-murd-

tbat were not successful.
There Is on foot now an enterprise to connect

Cincinnati and her nine existing street railroad
lines by means of a road across the Suspension
bridge and up Vine street.

There will be no general celebration of the
Fourth of July here.

Tba association of Protestant ministers of the
city still bold meetings to express their indig-
nation at tba way people pass the first day of
the week here. They ara peculiarly bitter
against Sunday newspapers and Sunday beer
drinking. They ara muoh incensed against
Mayor Wllstach because ha will not aid theaa.

The Indian War. ,

Chicago, Jnly 8. Denver papers of the 28th
and 29th nit. stale that later arrivals from
Santa Fe report mat the Indian tribes ara be
coming troublesome in New Mexloo, carrying
off stock, and had killed one man In St. Miogel
county, in tha early part of June. The Nava-joe- s

and Apaches ara especially hostile in their
conduct towards tba whites, '

Two coaches arrived at Denver on tha 25th
nit., over the Smoky HU1 route. They encoun-
tered no difficulties with tha Indians, but were
delayed on account of high water, which had
caused damage to tha lauds and to the Pacltlo
Railway. Several streams were rendered Im-
passable. '

- Later advices say that tbe railway hod been
repaired.

A band of 200 Indians attacked Fort Wallace
Jnne 22, killing two soldiers, and wounding
several others. Three Indians were known to
have been killed.

Tbe Salt Lake Vtdette, of June 13, says that
the Indians are driving off stock from the lower
Beaver, In Utah.

" ' . Movements of Steamers.
New York, Jnly steamer Erin,

from Liverpool. Her advices have been anti-
cipated.

Bohtow, July 8. The steamship Jura sailed
this forenoon, with 113 passengers for Liver-
pool, and 25 for Halilax. She also takes out
1185,000 In specie. ; '

Markets br Telegraph
Nr Tobk. July S. Stocks excited and active.

Chicago and Kock Island, 7: Reading, low-v- . Canton
Company, 47; Krie,tS7t; Cleveland and Toiedo, I2lty
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 100; Michigan Central,
110; Michigan Southern, 7.'; New York Central, H:
Illinois Cential, l',; Cumberland preferred, 87 14;

Hudson lUver, HO'4; United mates lsfci.
110H; do. 18B4, 107.; do. U65, 107; new Issue, KW',:

Seven-thirtie- IMS: Money, 6 per cent. Sterling Ex-
change, HQj,; at sight, liu. Gold. mX.

Tragedy in a Coal Mine. The Journal de
Liege Bays that the men engaged in reopening
and repairing the works of the coal mine of
How Buveur at Jemeppe, after reaching a
depth of nearly 160 metres, have, at the end of
four months, come upon a gallery communi-
cating with the lower ladders; there they dis-

covered seven bodies of the unfortunate work-
men who were there imprisoned while making
their way to the surface. The bodies are com-

pletely mummified, the shrivelled flesh ad-

hering to the bones. This phenomenon is
attributed to the abundant exhalations of car-

bonic acid gas. The bodies lay on their backs,
one after the other, the hands being crossed
Tinder tbe head. Two were found locked in a
close embrace. . No satisfactory conclusion bas
as yet been arrived at as to the cause of the
death of these men, whether from the inhala-
tion of carbonic acid or from want of food,
being thus entombed. The gallery was unsafe
at the time tbe discovery was made, but care
is being taken to ventilate it, and to bear away
tbe bodies safely. The work of reparation is
yet likely to be tedious, for much injury has
been done, and the work requires to be set
about with great caution.

The steamer R. E. Lee recently made the
trip between Memphis and Cairo, 240 miles,
in 16 hours and 30 minutes, against a four
mile current.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrricE or Tint Rvknins Telegraph,!

Wednesday, July S, 1867.
There was more disposition to operate in

stocks this morning, and prices were rather
firmer. Government bonds continue in fair de-

mand. July, '65, sold at 106 j, and '5
at 106J no chinge. 100J was bid for 6s of 1881:
110 for '62 and 106106 for June and
August City loans were unchanged; the
new issue sold at tinifoyyj.

Railroad shares continue tbe most active
on the list. Reading sold largely at from 64
64, a slight advance; Pennsylvania Railroad at
63. no change; Catawisa preferred at 29((29i,
an advance of 1; and Mlnebill at 664,

130 wasbidforCamdeuand Arnboy;29i for
Little Schuylkill; 35J for North Pennsylvania;
21 lor Elnura common; 40 for preferred do.;
and 28 for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passeuger Railroad shares were firmly
held. 70 waa bid for Second anl Third; 43
for Chesuut and Walnut; 124 for Hestonvllle;
30 for Green and Coates; and 85 for Union.

Bank shares were in good demand for invest-
ment, at full prices, but we hear of no sales.
139 was bid for First National; 140 for Farmers',
gnd Mechanics'; 55 lor Commercial; 31 for Me-
chanics'; 68 for Penn Township; 67 1orGirard;
and 95 for Western.

In Canal shares there was very little move-men- t.

Lehigh Navigation sold at 47, no change;
19j was bid for Kcbuylkiil Navigation common;
30 for preferred da.; 50 for Morris Canal; 1184
for Morris Canal preferred; and lb for 8uaq.ue-hann- a

Canal.
Quotations of Gold-1- 01 A. M., 138 ; 11 A. M...

13B4; 13 M libi; 1 P. M., 13f, an alvance of
I on the closing price bust evening. -

The N. Y. Tribune this morning says:
"Houej on call Is sbuudaut t tt& par cent,, and

brokers are offered more than they can use. Oom-rnerci- al

paper Is quoted at ei7 lor beat, and BAvt for
second grade. There Is a noticeable Increase In bust-neo- n

among merchants, and la soma branches tha
sales are quite large.

"Kxchange la steady at tha following notations:
London 60 days, iMfWfttuo: sight. ll(iVplio; 00 m
mercial, loswii: Varli. long, eTTH'tu IS4; short,
8 12'tCi.d lO; AntwerD,S'l7SAa6'IKX; Hwlss.e-'T-

Hamburg. fckiiSs'i; Amsterdam. 40'ifq.l Fraukfbit,
to,H(4IVi; Bremen, 78Vu78V: Berlin, 7i'a72'4.

'"In Freight, the engagements to Liverpool are ISO
nacksgee Lard at .: 600 bales Cotton at VI.; 1K

hhds. Tobsoco at 27. sd.; 400 bbls. Pork at Is.! 100 tons
Wood at I., and ia,0ti0 boshels Corn at 4d., and per
steamer, 400 bales compressed Cotton at TO

1 hhds. Tallow at 1.1.; Inn hhdn. Tobacco at
17s. Sd.; 500 bbls. Oil Cake at Ifis.i Su"0 bushels Teas at
M., and 1000 bbls. Rosin at 2s. An Italian bark to
Ilotterdam and a British bark to Lisbon with Slaves
on private terms." '

, We take pleasure in transferring to our
columns, from a morning contemporary, the
following Just tribute to our able Btate Trea
surer, W. H. Kemble, Esq.t ' ' '

"The activity or W. H. Kembl. tha Treasurer of '
the Commonwealth. In his purpose to bring tbe debt
ot tbe Slate down to a minimum point. Is worthy of
all praise; and he Is teaching the people a lesson
whlrb they may well adopt In their private business
with great good to themselves. In our advertising
columns this morning will be found an Invitation
Irom tbe Commissioners ot the Sinking Fund, for pro-
posals lor the tele to the Commonwealth, tor cancel-
lation, ot the loans due aud payable July 1. lHns,
There are two million two bundred and sixty thou-
sand dollars of this Issue outstanding, bearing Interest
at the rate ot Ave per cent, per annum, and ttiere can
be but little doubt that proposals will be offered for
the sale of tbe whole amount, as It is understood tha
Interest on these bonds will cease Immediately at ma-
turity. Mr. Kemble seems to understand not only thetheory but tbe philosophy of financiering. Since he
was elected toortlee the Stale tax upon the people baa
been, at his suggestion, materially' reduomit and,
having seen this important object accomplished, he
now proceeds, with an amount ot Intelligence aud In-
dustry that bas not been witnessed In bis department
for many years previously, to reduce the principal of
the public debt, that the people may be relieved from
tbe payment of taxes on account of the Interest.

. ,,,.....,,
"What a marked contrast there la between themanagement of our State finances and those of our

city) In the one case liquidation Is tbe order ot tha
day, and In the other, expansion of the debt. In tha
case of tbe Commonwealth the purpose la to relievo
the people as much as possible from tbe burdens they
are bearing; but In tbe case of the city, the 'policy
pursoM Is to oppress them more and mora not every
year aud ovary month only, bat every day In theyear."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALE3 TO DAY
Be ported by Da Haven A Bro,, No. to 8, Third street

BEFOKB BO ARM.
100 ih Bead B, ........... MX SOssb Head B,.... bis. MV
loO do..H. bio. WH luo sh Ooeen OIL,
luo Co. ....bis- - m km do. . IM

FIRST BOARD.
S3OD0 'SB. Jy.cp .107Ji 40 sh Wllm'n I? si. 6S

$50 do.'o.Jy.cp.lt?i 100 so. Cata Ft 2
f lino City s, New.-l- s. Vi loo do .J60. tt
(1000 do. New...... 100 ' do.. bao. 19 V

loo do. New.. Wit 100 i do JKiOwn. 39V
'

dOuN-sfiw-
n. 9" 100 ' do j0, 2M

Pa B 1 m 6s Is. trr loo sh Bead K. s MS,ilooO 70 too i dem...uusa.64- -

do........ TOH loO . do.....iMWL4
SS52 S5 Sch N , '72...... vl S 400 ' ' . do...,Ubo.
. 100 sb Ocean Oil.. 6 loo. ii do a MS
, 27 so Penna K 53 loo, , do jiia. mv

' do 63 100 ' ' do....ba. 647$
i III) XSb N Uk. 47 100 v do..u sso. 64X

' 10 do - b5. 47 100 . do SttOu HJi
Messrs. De Haven ft. Brother. No. 40 Hontb.

Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. a 6s of 1881, 108,

109t : do. 1862. llOJ110i; do.. 1864. 1071
1071; do., 1865, 107f 107t; do., 1865, new, 106
106 j; do. 6s. 10-40-s, 100j101; do. 7 '30s, Aug.,
106101064; do., June, 106i1064;do.,July,106l
106j; Compound Interest Notes, June,186i,119'40:
do., July, 1864, 118i119i; do. August, 1864,
118118; do., October. 1864, 117 1173; do..
December, 1864, 11651171; do., May, 18l5, 1161

116i; do., Aug., 1865, 115J115; do., Septem.
der, 1865, ll5115i; October, 186R, 1144115;
Gold, 138,138j. Bilver, 13LJ133.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No
36 South Third street, report the follow-in- g

rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
O. 8. 6s, 1881, 108j1094; U. 8. 1862,
HOAfrJllOi; do., 1864, 107j107I; do,, 1866,
10743108: do. new, 10641064; 6s, 10-4- 1001
101 j U. 8. 7'30s, 1st series, 106jf10fl; do.,
2d series, 106106f ; 3d series, 106i ai06; Com.
pound interest Notes, December, 1864, 1 117;
May, 1865, 1164; do. August. 1865, 1154; do.
September, 1866. lllj; do. October, 1866, 1144.

Philadelphia Trade Report. '

Wednesday, July 3. The Floor Market is
almost at a stand, and our quotations are
merely nominal. The home consumers seem
to have no confidence In present values, therefore they purcbase only from hand to mouth-sale- s

of a few hundred barrels at 18(38-6- bbLfor superfine, 99-7- 5 for extras, forNorthwestern extra family, tl012 for Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio do. do., and S14Asl6 for fancybrands, according to quality. Rye Flour Thelast sale was at $7 V bbl. Nothing doing In Corn
Meal.

The receipts and stocks of Wheat continueexceedingly small, but they are fully ample fortbe demand. Braall sales of Pennsylvania redat 82 26rf2-75- . Rye ranges from $1-6- to 165
bushel: lor Western and Pennsylvania. Corn
Tbe offerings are small, and the demand is mo-
derate. Sales of 1000 bushels Western mixed,
in tbe ears, at and 600 bushels yellow.
In the cars, at $112. Oats are scarce. Bales of
2000 bushels at 8182a Nothing doing in eituerBarley or Malt

Whisky 100 barrels sold In bond on seoretterms, t

LATEST SNIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POBT OF PHILADELPHIA., "saeseseeinisT LTLTT ftf)

STATU OF THXBUOUBTBB AT TH1 XVSSTIST KX
6HAPK OJfFICM.

T A. M 79U A. M 90i P. ....L H
For additional Marine Zfewi tee Third Paget

CLKAKED THIS MORNING.
8jhr MaryPrlue, Gay, Plymouth, Lathbury, Wlckee- -
BchrVlcksburg, McOormlck, Caatiue, Day, Huddell
Bchr Two Marys. WUletU, Newport, Blaklaton.OraeaT

ot CO. .

' ABBIVKD THIS MOBNTNO. r
Fcbr Eclipse. Stout, 6 days from Nwith naval stores to captain. "unnngion, u,

MEMOBANDA. !
Brig Abble C. Tlteomb. hence, at Portland 1st Inst.

Po?..mtT

tytii? Northern Light, Ireland: I.O. Runyon. Met
PniHJ"me?on: ?d Ott0- - "'". Nlokersoo.uence, at 1st lust.

Instant,151"' ke' hence Warren 1st

JsUust0' CoDover' Robinson, hence, at Newport

Dluiuo1mrllne" Butler' heno-- ' New Bedford &th
Schrs B. H. Daly, Saunders, and Ocean Wave.Baker, bence. at Newport Soth nit. i

Schrs K.O. Whildeu. Merrick, and B. Vannnman,
Brower, hence for Boston: and Trade Wind, Hodman,

1" P"ru,n,uutn at Holmes' Hole 1st lust., andsailed auain.
schr Heading BR. No, 60. Corson, hence, at Stoning.

ton vim a ult. ,
Schr Hamburg, fiprague, for Philadelphia orGeorge-tow- n,

sailed irom Newport 2ih ult.
Scnr Fountain. Trlpn. beoce. at Fall Blver 29th nit.
Schr S. L. Crocker, Presbrey, hence, at Diguton 2t)th

nltiinn.
Schrs Grace Glrdler, Smith; O. A. Jones, Goodsneed;

and L. and M. Heed, steulman. from Boaion tor I'hlia-delphl- a.

and I,eonea, Hurd, Irom HocklanU for do.,
at HoIuihs' Hole stun ult.

Schr Cni. dly, Coombs, for Philadelphia, cleared at
BuriKormh ult, '

Schrs A Hue B, Chase, and Gov. Burton, Ludlam,
hence, at Boston 1st Inst,

Schrs O. B. Allen, 1)111, from Boston for Philadel-
phia, and R. Carleion, Marrlnxton, benoe for iioatoa,
at IIoIidhm' Hole 2HAi ult.. aud sailed again.

Schrs Montevne, Ckmklln, aud U. lid wards. Weeks,
hence, at Fall Hiver 1st lust. i

Schr U. M. Hamilton. Smith, hence for Portsmouth,
wllh a cargo of coal, was rnu Into at 10 o'clock: on tbe
DlHbt of the Sotb ult., between W net Chop and Nobaque
lights, by a propeller bound W uaiue uokuown, aud
lost jlhbooin, bowsprit, head i)utter. part of stem,
topgallaut roreaille. calheada, rails, bulwarks, wind-
lass, etc. Tbe damage to the steamer waa not soer-tuhitt-

as she Iteul on her course. '1 he K M. lixuiU-to- n
put into Holmee' Hula 1st liisL, aud will have to

repair beiore proceeding. .'.;U. b.steauierSiigadauock. Pstlersou, heuce for Port-
land, sailed from fcewportjtaih ult.

''-"-
''DOMESTIC PORTS.

Wmw TOR. July Arrived, steamship VU1S de
purls, Hurmunt. Iruin Havre.

Iturijue M. Mouteiiore. CJolubovlch. IVom OardifT.
lUMiue A. Uuukuar, Zetuoseu, from Breiuvia,


